
Call on Radio Shack -America's Telephone Company"
Multifeature Memory -Dialing With
Alphanumeric Display and Speaker

40 -Memory LCD Speakerphone
NEW
FOR '90

Special Alphanumeric Liquid Crystal Display
For Number Dialed, Time, Alarm or Timer

DU6FONE-185. Memory redial temporarily stores a number for later redial.
One -touch auto redial calls numbers up to 10 times if busy or no answer Has
alarm clock along with flash, redial and pause buttons. High/low/off ringer
control. Touch-Tone/pulse dialing. Desk/wall. With UL listed AC adapter. Mem-
ory backup requires 2 "AA" batteries. 43-611 (TSP available) 99.95

35 -Memory, One Touch Auto Dialing
 Touch-Redialing of Last Number Called
 Three Priority Numbers a "Hands -Free" Speaker

DU6FONE-169. Programmable Touch-Tone/pulse dialing for accessing low -
rate long distance, bank by phone and other services. Flash and Pause for PABX
and special calling functions like Call Waiting. High/low/off ringer control. Desk/
wall mounting. UL listed AC adapter. Memory backup requires 2 "AA" batteries.
43-602 (TSP available) 79.95

30 -Memory, Three Priority Buttons
 Chain -Dials Several Numbers Stored in Memory
 Use on Desk or Wall  Built -In "Hands -Free" Amplifier

DU6FONE-183. Programmable Touch-Tone/pulse dialing for using special ser-
vices like banking by phone and low -rate long distance. Two-way speakerphone
for hands -free conversations and on -hook dialing. Flash, pause, LDT and privacy
buttons. High/low/off ringer control. Memory backup requires 4 "AA" batteries.
43-608 (TSP available) 69.95

11995 NEW
FOR '90

Low As $15 Per Month Available Sept. 30, 1989

DU6FONE-203. The perfect telephone for small offices or homes where the
convenience of auto -dialing and a 200 -number memory are needed. Two-way
speakerphone allows hands -free family and "conference" calls, plus convenient
on -hook dialing. Alphanumeric LCD displays name, phone number dialed, time
and functions. Auto Redial calls a number up to 10 times if busy or no answer.
Touch redial automatically calls last number dialed. Three priority number
buttons for fast, one -touch dialing of frequently called or emergency numbers.
Programmable Touch-Tone/pulse dialing. Flash and pause buttons for computer
access and special phone services like Call Waiting. Adjustable high/low/off
ringer control. Desk/wall mounting. Installation couldn't be easier-just plug
into a standard modular phone jack. Requires 2 "C" batteries.
43-624 (TSP available) 119.95

 Stores Up To 200 Numbers
 Dial by Name-Not Code

Lightweight
Headset Phone

4995
Available Sept. 30, 1989

Great for Receptionists,
Busy Executives, Even

Teenagers-Anyone Who
Needs Hands Free

During Phone Conversations

DU8FONE-151. Headset with adjustable microphone is so light you'll hardly
notice that you're wearing it! Comfortable earpiece can be worn on either side of
the head. Hold button with LED indicator. Has last number redial, flash, talk/
hang-up buttons, volume control. High/low/off ringer control. Touch -Tone/
pulse dialing. Belt clip. 43-590 (TSP available) 49.95
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